Think it can’t happen here?

Think Again

Local abortion clinics have been cited repeatedly for failing to meet
minimum business practices, health and safety standards, or pay taxes.
Yet, they somehow manage to stay open. Here are a few examples:









Hired a known sex offender as an abortion provider. He was
subsequently indicted and imprisoned for child pornography. Local
officials and the media ignored our calls for an investigation into if he
molested patients,
Cited for failing to maintain medical malpractice insurance and
failing to notify patients that the doctor was uninsured,
Failed to maintain basic business licenses in the State but were able to
obtain/renew ambulatory surgical privileges.
Sued for patient malpractice after performing a uterine abortion on a
patient who had an ectopic pregnancy,
Recorded as owning nearly a million dollars to local, state, and
federal taxing authorities after not paying taxes for years and years.
Cited for failing to get proper consent prior to performing abortions
on patients who are minors,
Repeated violations of health and safety standards, facilities’
management, and other actions with the potential to harm patients.

Statewide, pro-life advocates report the same conditions at local abortion
clinics, in several instances clinics are the site of repeated ambulance
visits. One clinic affiliated with a Columbus abortion clinic was shut
down after patient blood was stolen and controlled substances improperly
provided to individuals. Another affiliated clinic was fined by the state
Department of Health for failing to meet emergency care standards after a
patient’s bowl was suspected to be perforated.
Greater Columbus Right to Life is your local, grassroots, pro-life
organization. We are working with boots-on-the-ground to minister
to women seeking abortions by sending teams of dedicated volunteers
and prayer warriors to the front-lines: the sidewalks and alleys
around Columbus’ abortion clinics. We are changing the culture
through programs like 40 Days for Life and educational
programming at churches, schools, and in the community. We are
forging relationships between like-minded nonprofits, because we are
stronger when we are unified. We are also serving as watchdogs of
the local clinics, shining a light on the horrific conditions inside.

Want to help? Join Us.

Greater Columbus Right to Life

